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3. This is issued

03 (Three) Nos. A/T & G/T as per lis-t on the reverse are allowed to function as Teacher.irr-
Charge of the School as mentioned below their names. Special honorarium is sanctioned with elfrrx
fiom the date as mentioned against their names in col. No. 4 on the fo[owing conditions:-

i. The Teacher-in-Charge shall get special honorarium @Rs.10OO/-(Rupees one thousand) olty
per month as Teacher -in-Charge W,p.f. the datro qs shown in Col. No.4 against their names.

ii. The Teachers concemed shall cease to draw honorarium ofRs.l000/- (Rupees one thous4pl[)
only per month as .op as designated Headmaster /Headmistress or A8qrt.
HeadmasterAleadmistress are posted in their schools.

iii. The Teachers concemed shall also.cea$ tq !g.]d the charge as Teacher-in-charge if they ;1,.e
hansferred /deputed to other instiiuti{ or {iry other teachers are permitted to funcri'n rs
Teacher -in-Charge in their schools. $. . ; . :

iv' This order shall not confer arf right o$the teacher concerned for engagement as Teacher=irr-
Charge in future. r- .1 :

v. This order shall not be app$able if any one.of the Teacher-in-charge (as per list on tlre
reverse) is already granred i€*tO*"{Trg

2. The expenditure on this ac$unt shall be debited to the Head of Account under which tftu r
pay and allowances are drawn usually. ..,

0410612004 & Finance
Il)12019 I 1 123 -1 267 dated 019.

,;

C'opy to:-
l.The Accountant General,'Iripurq

(1-2B)-DSE/2000 (Vot-I
vide NO.F.l (5)-FIN

as per this .D
Departme4t

26'l' August, 2

V) datpd
(EXPI) t-

!
(Chandni ndran, IAS)

f)ircctor of Secondary Education
Tripura.

2.The District Education Officer for information.

3.The Head of Office/Inspe
"f ',

{ for information and necessary action.

Schools,

4.Individual Concemed Sl.No. (Through Head of Office)

5. The Branch officer, I.T cell, D.$.8, Trfnura for kind information and necessary actiglr.

6.Guard File in Section. I I

Subject: - Engasement of Teacher in-Charge.

communicated

Agartala for i nftrrmation.
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REGISTERED POQ I‘
No.F.l (1-5)-SE-E (N.G)/2022

Government of Tripura
Directorate of Secondary Education

Estt.(N.G[ Section
Dated, Agartala, the lg / O3 /2022

Subject: - Engagement of Teacher —in-Charge.

03 (Three) Nos. A/T & G/T as per list on the reverse are allowed to function as Teacher=in-
Charge of the School as mentioned below their names. Special honorarium is sanctioned with effect
from the date as mentioned against their names in Col. No. 4 on the following conditions:-

i. The Teacher-in-Charge shall get special honorarium @Rs.lOO0/-(Rupees one thousand) only
per month as Teacher -in-Charge vg,_e.f. the date asshown in Col. No.4 against their names.

ii. The Teachers concerned shall cease to draw honorarium of Rs.l000/- (Rupees one thousand)
only per month as soon as designated Headmaster /Headmistress or Agslt.
Headmaster/Headmistress are posted in their schools.

iii. The Teachers concerned shall also!§ce__ _;to_ charge as Teacher-in-Charge if they are
transferred /deputed to other 19$“ teachers are permitted to function us
Teacher —in-Charge in their SClL1QOl§l;,‘.E.I' ti.) :

iv. This order shall not confer right oi ltheitigcher concemed for engagement as Teacher=iu-
Charge in future. V A 3 '0' _

v. This order shall not be applfiable. if any onefof _l;hev1Teacher-in-Charge (as per list on the
rse is lead anteds fyial hon a 'u ii"-ii Hreve )1 a r y 8T _Z ‘T

2. The expenditure on shall be debited toi‘ithe',Head of Account under which thor
pay and allowances are _ . .2 I . .

_ ;§ ‘ _
., .+__ . .

3. This is issued as Ante-_l)§[em§_;:N‘0¢Lfi,(l-2B)-DSE/2000 (Vol-IV) dated
04/06/2004 & Finance iDeparfin§§tt"' emf vide NO.F.l (5)-FIN (EXPDT-
11)/2019/1123-1267 dated 26"‘ August’, 20179.; 1;. *' 'f/

_ '1' I ‘ N’

._ _ ¢'\
(Chandni ndran, IAS)

D__i__rector of Secondary Education
t '1: 1; ; ,1 ,3;f§‘~i Tripura.

Copy t<>;- ,
l.The Accountant General, Tripura, Ag i ‘aifor information.

2.The District Education Officer, 1 A_ . if for information.

3.The Head of Office/Inspec Schools,

%

~I-1 h‘

1 ; for information and necessary action.
4.Individual Concemed Sl.No. i (Through Head of Office)

5. The Branch Officer, l.T Cell, D.$.E, Tripura for kind infomiation and necessary action.
I

6.Guard File in Section. I
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Sl.No. Name of teachers with their existing
place ofposting who are eligible to
fi:nction as Teacher-in-Charge in their
respective schools.

Date from which the
teachers are functioning
As Teacher-in-Charge
(i.e. the proposal was
initiated by the Head
of Office & D.D.O.)

from which Special
Honorarium @Rs.1000/- per
month is admissible.

The date

I ) 3. 4.
I Sri Jadu Kishor Roy, flul1,

Tarini Sundari Girls' High School under
I/S, Kathalia, Sonamur4 Sepahijala
District, Tripura.

03103t2fi22 03t06t2022

Sri Binod Ch. Das, A/T,
South Manubazar High School under
US, Sabroom, South Tripura.

05t06t2022

3 Sri Sushil Ch. Sarkar, G/T,
Krishnapur High
Klrowai District,

tlra"School,

,tgSl03/2022

27104t2022

List of Teachers

27 /01t2022

2.

=F

Sl.No. Name of teachers with their existing
, place ofposting who are eligible to
function as Teacher-in-Charge in their
respective schools.

Date from which the
teachers are functioning
As Teacher—in-Charge
(i.e. the proposal was
initiated by the Head
ofOffice & D.D.0.)

/’~a-we"-..,...e
Aladi KH
AmdtMahotsq

No.F.l (1-5)-SE-E (N.G)/2022 dated lg’ / Q? /2022

List of Teachers

The date from which Special
Honorarium @Rs.l000/- p
month is admissible.

Cl‘

1. 2. 3.0 4.
l. Sri Jadu Kishor Roy, A/T,

Tarini Sundari Girls’ High School under
I/S, Kathalia, Sonamura, Sepahijala 1 '

03/03/2022 03/06/2022

District, Tripura. u v .
2. Sri Binod Ch. Das,A/T, =.

South Manubazar High School under‘ m ,. é “Q5/93/$332
I/S, Sabroom, South Tripura. ,_ i ii .1 T

7 3»

05/06/2022

3. Sri Sushil Ch. Sarkar, G/T,_. A .,; ‘*’
Krishnapur High School, Teliamura, E -*1.
Khowai District. TriP"4*<1ii‘r“ ii‘ we
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_;, handdran, IAS)
of Secondary Education


